["Proximal type" epithelioid sarcoma of the vulva: differential diagnosis with other extrarenal rhabdoid tumors].
Proximal type epithelioid sarcoma is a rare neoplasia in which morphological findings are characterized by nodular proliferation of epithelioid cells with focal rhabdoid features. It shares some histological features with other neoplasias and this gives an account of several differential diagnosis with other extrarenal rhabdoid tumors. Immunohistochemical and ultrastructural analysis are important in defining this entity: vimentin, cytokeratin, EMA and often CD34 expression of tumoral cells, moreover ultrastructurally evidence of large paranuclear whorls of intermediate filaments, are requested for diagnosis. A correct diagnostic framing is necessary because of the aggressive clinical behaviour of this tumor, that has a tendency to early spreading. We describe a case of vulvar proximal type epithelioid sarcoma in a 34 years old woman.